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Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

Nirman Bha',van, New Delhi
Dated the 06d'December, 2023

OFFICE MEMORANDUM

Subject: Renewal of empanelment of "Tibra Eye Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar, Rajasthan,,
for treatment of central Govemment employees uncrer cs Gv{A) Rules, 1944.

The undersigned is directed to say that the proposal receivecl for recognition of ,,Tibra Eye
Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar, Rajasthan" for treatment of Central Govemment Employels
and their family members tmder Central Services (Medical Attendance) Rules. i944 has been
examined in this Ministry and found to be in order. It has been decided to grant recognition to
"Tibra Eye Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar, Rajasthan" rmcler CS (MA) Rules. 1944.

2' The Schedule of charges fbr the h'eatment of Central Government Employees ancl the
members of their family ttnder the CS (MA) Rules, 1944. r,vill be the rates fixed for CGHS Non-
NABH, rates or hospital's own rates, lvhichever is less. The approvecl rates are available on the
rvebsite of CGHS and may be downloaded/printeci.

3. The undersigned is fllither directecl to clariff as under:-

(a) "Package Rate" shali mean and inclr-rde lump sum cost of in-patient treatme ntlld.ay
care/diagnostic procedure for r.vhich a CS(MA) beneficLry has been permitted by the competent
alithoriry ol fbr treatment turcler emergenc)' ti'otn the time of achnission to t5e ti're of 6iil;;;,
includin-e (but not limited to)-(i) Registration charges. (ii) Admission charges, (iii) Accommodatiin
charges including patient's diet. (iv) Operation charges, (v) Injection charg"es. (r,i) Dressi,g charges.(vii) Doctor/consultant visit charges, (viii) ICU/ICCU .hu.ger, (ix) 

-Monitoring 
chirges,'(x)

Transflision charges, (xi) Anesthesia charges, (xii) operation theatre' charges, lxlii; rrJce,t*ai
charges / Surgeon's fee, (xiv) Cost of surgical diiposables and all sundries used during
hospitalization, (xv) Cost of medicines, (xvi) R.elated routine and essential investigations, (xviij
Physiotherapy charges etc, (xviii) Nursing cale ancl charges for its services.

(Ul Cost of Implants is reimbursable in addition to package rates as per CGHS ceiling rates for
implants.

(c) "Tibra Eye Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar, Rajasthan" shall not charge more than the
package rates fixed for CGI{S Non-NABH. rates.

(d) Expenses on toiletries. cosmetics, telephone bills etc. are not reimbursable ancl are not
included in package rates.

4. Package rates envisaged as per duration of indoor treatment are as follows:

L Upto 3 day's - eye surgeries urder GA.
Exarnple Retina surgery, DCR, Squint surgery etc.

2. For' 1 day - Eye surgery under LA.
Cataract, Glauconea, minor OPD procedures, etc.
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No aclditional charge on account of extenclecl periocl of stay shall be allorved if that extension is due

to infection on the consequences of surgical procedure or due to any improper procedure and is not

justilied.

In case, there are no CGHS prescribecl rates tbr any test/procedure. then AIIMS lates are applicable'

If there are no AIIMS rates, then reimbursement is to be arived at by calculating admissible

amount item-wise (e.g. room rent, investigations. cost of medicines. procedure charges etc) as per

approved rates/actlally, in case of investigations.

5. (a) CS (MA) beneficiaries are entitled to facilities of private, semi-private or general ward

depending on their basic pay. The entitlement is as fbllorvs:-

S.No. Comesponding Basic Pay drarvn by the officer in

7th CPC per month

Ward Entitlement

1 Upto Rs. 36.500/- General Ward

a lRs. 36, 501/- to 50, 5oo,'-

lnr. so. 5Coi- ancl abover-

Semi-Private \\'ard

Private Ward

(b) The package rates given in rate list of ClC"illS are for semi-private rvard'

(c)'The-fackage raies prescribed are for semi-prirate rvarcl. If the beneficiary is entitled for general

r,var,1 there *,'ill be a clecrease of 109'c in tiie rates: for private r'vard entitlentent tl-rere lvill be an

uicrease of i5o/,,. Horlever. the rttes str:.riI be srnc" tbr invesligation irres-nective of entitlement'

r,vhetlier tlie patient is acLnittecl or llot ancl th.: iest. per-se, does not reqLtile admission'

5. The hospital sl-iall cirarge ilcrm lhe nenelici:rry as per thc' CGI.IS l'iorl-NABH, prescribecl

rales or its oriu t'ir,ii iisi',,,iii::he',ei'is L',rei.

7. (ai'file nrarint,lr:r rooilr i:elit aclnii:,sible ibr diflbrent categorie's','r,'ouid be:

(ieneral rvarcl Rs. 1:i00/' per cia1"

Semi-private ward Rs. 3C00i- per ciay

Private ward Rs' 45Lt0r- Per daY

Day care (6 to 8 Hrs.) Rs. 500i- (sarne for ali categories)

(b) Room rent mentioned above at (a) abcve is applicahle only for treatment,procedures for w'hish

there is n. CGHS prescribed package rate. R<.ronr rent will include charges for occupation of bed,

cliet for the patient, charges for r,vater an'J electricrty supply, linen charges, nursing charges and

routine up keeping.

(c) prir.ate ward is clefined as a hospital room w'here single patient is accommodated and rvhich has

an attached toilet (lavatory and Uifrl. The room should have flimishings like wardrobe, dressing

table, becl-side table, sofa set, etc. as r,vell as a bed for attendant. The room has to be air-conditioned'

(d) Semi private warcl is defured as a hospital room where two to three patients are accofirmodated

and which has attached toilet facilities and necessary furnishings.

(e) General ward is defined as hall that acconrmodates four to ten patients-
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(t) lormaliy the treatnrent tn higher categor-v ol'accomnodation than the entitled cate-qory is not

permissible. Horr,'ever. in case of an emergenc), rvhen the entitled category accotlxtiodation is not

available, aclmission in the imrnediate higher categoly may be allowed till the entitled categoly
accommodation becomes available. However. if a parlicular hospital cloes not have the rvard as per

entitlernent of beneficiary- then the hospital can only bill as per entitlement of the beneficiary even

though the treatment r,vas given in higher type of r,vard.

If, on the recluest of the beneficiary, treatment is provided in a highel category of rvard, then the

expenditure over and above entitlement lvill bave to be borne by the beneficiary.

8. In case of non-emergencies, the beneficiary shall have the option of availing specific
treatment/investigation from any of the empanelled hospitals of hislher choice (provided the

hospital is recognized for that treatment procedure/test), after the specific treatment/investigation

has been advised by Authorized Medical Attendant and on production of valid ID card and

permission letter from his/her concerned Ministry/Depafiment.

9. The hospital shall honour permission letter issued by competent authority and provide

treatment/investigation tacilities as specified in the permission letter.

10. The hospital shall also provide treatment/investigation fbcilities to the CGHS beneticiaries

ancl their eligible dependent tamily menrbers at its orvn rates or rates approved uncler CS (]vlA)

Rules. r,r'hichever is lor,ver. The hospital shall pror,'ide treatment to pensioner CGHS beneficiaries

alter authentication through verit-tcation o1'r'alicl CGHS Cards.

11. Horvel,er. pensioner CGf{S berreflciaries *'oLrlcl make pa1'n-rent ibl the medical treatment at

approrecl rates as me-ntioiled above trnci sr-rbmrt the rueclical t'eiurbttrsemeut claitn ttl the Addl.

Dilector'. CGHS througli the CN,{O i/c of the CGHS \\'ellness Ceutre. w'here the CGHS Card of the

beneliciar-.,. is registerecl.

12. In case of emergencies. the beneficiarl. shaii hai,'e the option of availing specitic

treatment/investigation tiom any of the empanelled hospitals of his/her choice (provided the

hospital is recognized for that treatment procedure/test). on production of valid ID carc1. issued by

competent authority.

13. During the in-patient treatment of the CS (MA) beneficiary, the Hospital will not ask the

beneticiary or his attendant to purchase separately the medicines/sundries/equipment or accessories

from outsicle and r,vill provide the treatment within the package rate. fixed by the CGHS which

includes the cost of all the items.

14. In case of treatment taken in emergency in any non-recognized private hospitals,

reimbursement shall be considered by competent authority at CGHS prescribed Package/rates only.

15. If one or more minor procedures form parl of a major treatment procedure, then package

charges would be permissible for major procedure and only 50%o of charges fbr minor procedure.
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16. Any legal liability arising out of such services shall be the sole responsibilrty and shall be

clealt r,vith ty tt'r. concemed empanellecl hospital. Ser"rices r,vill be provided by the Hospital as per

the terms given above.

11. Ministry of Health & Family Weltare reserves the right to i.vithclrar,v/cancel the above

recognition without assigning any reason.

18. The order takes effect from the date of issue of the O.M. The hospital stands recognized

uncler CS (MA) Rules, 1944 for a period of 2 (nvo) years from the date of issue of this O.M'

19. The authorities of "Tibra Eye Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar, Rajasthan" will have to

enter into an agreement with the Governrnent of India to the etlbct that the Hospital will chalge

tiom the Central Govemment employees at the rates fixed by the Government and they will have to

sign a Memorandum of Understanding (MOU) "Tibra Eye Hospital & Retina Centre, Sikar,

Rajasthan', of the above mentionecl OM tailing which the Hospital will be derecognized (Two

origilal copies of MOU duty signed by the Hospital to be sent for acceptance). Subject to above.

the Hospitai can stafi treating Central Govemment employees covered under CS (MA) Rules. 1944-

tion in acceptance

ipt of this Otiice N{

may be sent to the undersigned r,vithin

+ 
"sY..*. "wftre\",

(Hemlaia Singh)

B 7 0t[ 202']

Sati Road, Sikar-332001 Rajasthan

llEslatypstt.lf. Sections. Ministry of Health & Family Welfare

mf,.it sectiodtqdl oir.ctorate General Health Services

of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India, Bahadur Shah Zafar Marg, New
)BB'rp'

5, ffitnffiorMinistrl, of Health &.fiyll.wlfare, Nirman Bha'an, Ner.v Irtulstit ;;fr.
0}(("iUC, Nirman Bhawan. 

"vith 
the request that the O.M. 6Uup

11. Hindi Section for Hindi version.Guard file of EHS Section.

12. ,Guard File of EHS Section.

t q g,/.2. The Sr. Regional Director. Regional office of Health & Family Welfare, Kendriya

11 
o I t Sadan, 4th Floor, Sector-9, Chandigarh-160009- 

3. All MinistrieslDepartments of Gort. of India as per distribution list.

4. Directox(g General of Health Serices (MG-II Section)

T1?k
' $Fsbai. Del lti.

xHffi .ii,ffi?fHn;,1,ffi ,# t 3,ffi,oroaded in the website or

']bo 
63osL

e+'er"fdh'gl^"if lQa *.+t'^."0-"""oftt*@, €44 h4

Ministry.
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